Relationship of vascular thrombosis and inflammatory leukocyte infiltration to neointimal growth following porcine coronary artery stent placement.
Superficial and intramural thrombosis are reproducible histopathological features of the porcine coronary oversized stent injury model. Fibrin and its degradation products are chemotactic for mononuclear leukocytes, and promote the proliferation and migration of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC) in vitro. The goal of this study was to quantitate the serial histomorphologic evolution of thrombosis, leukocyte infiltration, VSMC proliferation and collagen accumulation following porcine coronary artery stent placement in a porcine model. Twenty-four normocholesterolemic swine underwent oversized balloon (3.5-4.0 mm) coronary angioplasty and tantalum metal stent placement. Twenty-six different arterial sites were injured, followed by serial sacrifice at day 4 (n = 6), 8 (n = 6), 14 (n = 6), and 28 (n = 6). Quantitative analysis of the neointima was performed using a high resolution video-microscopy interface and a validated histomorphometric software program. Alpha actin-positive VSMC density (per 10(4) micro(2) neointimal area) and collagen-specific picro-sirius red fluorescence (percent of neointima) were quantitated at sites adjacent to and distant from coronary artery stent placement. The percent of total neointimal area occupied by resolving thrombus material was greater at days 4-8 compared to 14-28 days (59-63% vs. 1-2%; P = 0.001). Mononuclear leukocytes were also significantly increased at days 4 and 8 (92 +/- 1 and 70 +/- 8%) compared to days 14-28 (both 3 +/- 3%; P = 0.001), as a percentage of the total neointimal cellularity. Total neointimal cell density did not change (20 +/- 10, 12 +/- 6, 23 +/- 7 and 20 +/- 3 cells/10(4) micro(2); P-value, NS), despite progressive cross-sectional vascular area stenosis reduction from 7 +/- 3% at day 4 to 72 +/- 14% at day 28 (P = 0.001). Percent neointimal fibrinoid thrombus content and mononuclear leukocyte cellularity were correlated in this model (R = 0.81; P < 0.001). Peri-stent neointimal collagen staining exceeded that at vascular sites distant from porcine coronary stent placement by 14 days (29 +/- 6 vs. 15 +/- 3%), and remained greater at 28 days (35 +/- 11 vs. 16 +/- 12%) (both P < 0.05). Quantitative serial histomorphometry of porcine coronary vascular stent delivery sites demonstrates early (4-8 day) neointimal mononuclear leukocyte infiltration which is histomorphologically and temporally related to intramural fibrinoid thrombosis. Significant vascular stenosis and collagen deposition occurs by 14-28 days at these vascular injury sites. These data suggest a local interaction between thrombotic and inflammatory elements in porcine coronary neointima following oversized stent injury.